Initial experience with the buttonhole technique in a Brazilian hemodialysis center.
The most commonly used technique of arteriovenous fistula cannulation for hemodialysis is the rope-ladder technique with alternation of the cannulation site. An alternative technique, the buttonhole (BH) technique, has become popular because its constant cannulation sites are advantageous for patients with special characteristics. To assess the initial experience of our service with the BH technique and determine its usefulness. Twenty-one patients with short, tortuous, painful fistulae of difficult cannulation were submitted to the BH technique for the first time using appropriate needles. Neither bleeding nor hematoma were observed during or after hemodialysis. Some patients (15%) reported little or no pain. Two (9.5%) arteriovenous fistulae were lost, and 47.6% of the patients developed fistula clotting at some point in the study, both situations related to change in cannulators. One patient had a paravertebral abscess, possibly originating from the arteriovenous fistula. The advantages of reducing pain, miscannulation, and hematoma incidence were counterbalanced by an increased risk of infection and loss of vascular access, due to noncompliance with the technique or involvement of more than one cannulator. The BH technique is useful for selected patients.